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|KX>1 Health Officer expressed a belief that the free
dom of that city from any serious ravages by small
pox is the outcome of the carefully organized system 
of maintaining vaccination stations to which the 
people had become accustomed, and the doctor fur
ther expressed the opinion that these stations 
superior to any system of domiciliary vaccination. 
At the same meeting, another speaker saiil that if 
the experience of Gloucester, where an outbreak of 
small-pox cost that city of 31,000 inhabitants $75.000 

duplicated in Liverpool, it would cost some
thing like $1,500,000.

The doctrine of Cobden and bright evidently does 
extend to free trade in small-pox, against which, 

in Liverpool as elsewhere, no means of protection 
should ever lie neglected.
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mi v milling ill* «•! the discussion at Ouebcc
of tin new « My and especially in the matter o(
proposed « h.jittp • In the present system of taxation. 
In Migg* mmik ill* formation of a committee for this 

,1 I let ember 16th, we said:—
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pnrpHM in ollf leell* *
It 1?» with mi» li important <|uc*tions that the pro- 

,f * itirens and aldermen would

were

jhisciI joint 1 omililllH 1 
have to grapph win 11 finally revising the new l_har
1er, and it .......... ft limn likely that the members of
Midi a coiiiiiiillrt would find that very few changes in 
tin pri still m eli 111 of lHsiilii.il in Montreal are requis
ite lh« abolition ol any unfair and indefensible 
exemptions, a slight increase if found necessary to the 
growing need* "I a greater Montreal in the present 
rates, and tin administration of civic affairs in a busi- 

hke way by loinpelenl, well-paid commissioners. 
Mill rain Miamial In the proud position of a model 
e.ty, and eau»* Ini praises to lie sung in many 
munit) now haying good reason to rejiroach the t an- 
adian nielrnjailMau i lly with neglecting the golden 
opportunities al lil t very gales."
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" This sort of forensie ufology may ho »/- 
Clty verses uiat frovincial amlienees. lad il will he 

seen through as soon as it is subjeeteil to 
the test of intelligent iliseussion.”

The London “Times," by the above vain and 
thoughtless comment on a recent speech by Mr. As
quith, has provoked an outburst of indignation from 
the press of provincial towns. The offensive para- 
grapli indicated what one paper is pleased to vail the 
"supreme and silly contempt" of the typical Londoner 
for the “Provincial," and asks “wherein, we wonder, 
is evidenreil all this vast mental superiority of the 
Mighty Intelligences of Printing House Square 
sav. the presiding spirits of the “Manchester Guard
ian," the "Birmingham Post," the "Scotsman," the 
"Glasgow Herald," and at least half a dozen other 
journals of England and Scotland ? "

With the object of correcting this ill-concealed con
te nipt of the citizens of London for anything outside 
ils limits, "The Outlook" has started a series of ar
ticles designed to show the people of the metropolis 
of Great Britain that, outside of its limits, there may 
be found much of the wealth, industry, and intelli
gence of the nation. The first of these articles for 
the correction of the vanity of Londoners deals with 
Belfast, to which the attention of the intelligent world 

directed in the middle of last month, by the

a com-

Coutry.

VarrinailuN I nil Lunion paper» rejnirt great 
It» l»|ieri«e»» gtnwlli in the movement having for 

ll« object the withdrawal of the so- 
called nni»i inn 1 ilmivr inserted in the British vacci- 

Ilieie b#« been no uncertain sound in

\• km»*

nation ad
the ekprt nil HI of Jiilbhi opinion, and, as knowledge 
of the n>k of pitmlflitig the conscientious objectors 
to evade V411 imhIIiiii i* now disseminated among the 

Is being brought to bear upon the 
flu I Hi I’ress states that several :nc-

over.

masse», iifi»»iiii
l .overniin in
tropoliian I»will» id guardians have passed resolu- 

allmg up*HI tin Government to take steps to 
iilease llu m»i lyi * limn the grave responsibility as- 
1-tinted by tin 11 fimlisli concession to the fads of a 

file same paper adds :— 
laiise «ill remain in force for a

Hulls «

few noisy agilalofs
"Possibly tin 

while, but 11 is sits certain that before more than 
two or tin• ■ Mai* ban- passed we shall see the repeal 
of » liai 1 my til in si t In have been placed on the Statute 
Imok 11 ii mams in In seen whether the Government 
are uim nimigli |n admit their mistake at once, or 
whether llu > still wail until the lolly of the clause has 
been maiU a|ipatrlit m a manner that even the agita
tors will I» 1 miljiillrd to appreciate."

While dttilhng upon Ibis subject of vaccination, 
v c laki im asnhi in note that at a recent meeting of 
the I nirpoiil 11 ng 1 Health Committee, the medical 
officer of that ills poinled to two exceptional cir- 
vnintUiii 1 s insulting an order under the Vaccina
tum X-l aulliiitl/mg tin vestry to keep open the vac- 

Tlte first was that Liverpool had 
always bun mu of the best vaccinated communities 
in llu .minify In wliirh «as due the remarkable im
munity ol llu piuph ftnm small pox. The second 
excr|itiiiiial 1 Hi ointlanvr «as that Liverpool com- 
iminicatnl with ituts quarter of the globe, and the

r
was
launching of the ( >ceanic—"the finest achievement, to 
date, of marine architecture." "The Outlook" says: 
"There, in an Irish town, one may see commercial en
terprise carried to the point of intrepidity, quick to 
give to the advances of science industrial application, 
and singularly free from that slavish clinging to "use 
and wont," which more than anything else is handi
capping British industry in competition with its for
eign rivals."

Altogether, "The Times" seems to have been fool
ish in claiming a superiority of intelligence for the 
undoubted commercial centre of the British Empire, 
and the great paper deserves the rough handling of

vination stations


